
The Unity That the People Demand 
> 

The unity that our peopie need today, the unity that 
alone can shake Congress rule, has to be ,built not merely 
in the •legislature but also outside it. It is precisely t,he 
growing strength of this unity that has or,eated a seri
ou•s situation ,f,or the Congress Government in the Macl
r.as State and ma,de ,i't y,i,el.d to the demands of the masses 
on sev,eral occas'ions. 

J1f il:Jhe reporrt: ,a1itri1but,ed fo Aoharya Krrip,al,an,i is 
corr,ect, then it is a step ba,ok\\,ar,d. 1It 1will help only the 
Congr,ess. We have no doubt that not merely the rank 
an,d fH,e of rbhe KMPP ibrut even many of His leaders would 
request Achary,a Kriq)alani to reconsiider this matter. 

To the rank and filie of the Socialist Party also, the 
mer,ger, the t,enms on which it is !being· aohiieved, consti
tute .a menaoe and a ,challenge. 

They have seen to w,hat pass the anti-communism of 
their leaders has brought theitr party. 

'J1hey ihave ,seen ,vh.a:t their 1p0Hdes !have l,ed to. 
Tihey '.have seen '""hose fot,eriest these 1poliicies have 

serv,e:d. 
They must demand the reversal of these policies. 
I,f any of them think that the "ne,v" polides will 

str,engthen thek position, they will be soon ,disillusioned. 
No democraHc pm'ty, no de:mocraHc movement, can grow 
on the 1basis of disruptfon of 1the ,democratic movement, 
brought about under the camouflage of anti-communism. 

Lea,der,s of the Socialist Party may rejoic,e at their 
",suooess," but thek joy will be shorHived. The masses 
need ,unity, des.iire unity - unity for stmggle against the 
Congress. In thei:r :daily stmg,gles they ar.e forging this 
unity. They ,ar,e stianding foge11her in face of <bhe offensive 
of the Government and the viest,ed 'int,er,esfo "'. 

Tiheir unHy w.ill continue and ,grow and it is this 
whidh every party that desir-es to serve the ,peop·le has to 
take into account. 

* For the views of ,the Communist Party of India on the role
of the Indian national ,bourgeoisie, the policies 9f the Indian Na
tional Congress, and the united nationa1l front see New Situation 
and Our Tasks (Ed.) 

THE INDIAN BOURGEOISIE* 

Q u ,e st i o n: The Central Commiltiee has charader
ised the Government of India as a "bourgeois-landlord 
Government, hea,ded by the big bourgeoisie having links 
with British imperialism." Wou!.d it not be more correct 
to clrnraderise it a·s a Government led by the progressive 
s•ection ,of the big bourg,eoisi,e as distinct from the reac

tionary .�edion, or led by the national 1bourgeoisi,e a::: 
distinct from the collaborationist bourgeoisie? How else 
are we to ,explain the progressiv•e orientation in the 
Gov,ernment of India's for,eign policy and the new fer.1-
tures in the internal .policy, e. g., the Plan-frame with its 
empha·sis em indushialisation? 

An s w •e r: The question presumes that the bourgeoi
sie in India has already got s•plit into a progressive sec
tion and a r,eactionary section, or into a national bour
geois group and a collaborationist ,group. Or at lea.st it 
assumes that the diff.er,entiation between sections of the 
bourgeoisie has already proceeded so far that the Govern
ment can be definitely associat,ed with one section. It is 
this basic assumption itsel:f that is theor-etically unsound 
and practically ,untenable. 

History of Question 

The rnle of the bourgeoisie is a very important ques
tion in om country. It not only occupies an important 
pos'ition in our economy, but it wields enormous ,politica 1 
influenoe and has played the leading role in our 'national 

* New Age, Jf9 •IQ, 1955.
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-·ent Government which would be decisively dominated
-by the Congress and in which the Communis1t Party and
other democrntic parties would be mere ,appendages and
even p1risoners. Such a call would confuse the masses,
would i,deologically disarm them and would blunt the
edge OJf the struggle a,gai.nst the policy of oompromise
with imperialism and feudalism, of attacking the people,
whiah oontinues to be the b,asi,c feature of the internal
policy oif the pr,esent Government.

It may be argued that we are not proposing a coali
tion with the present Government but ,demanding the 
removal of readioina.ries as a pre-condition before such 
a Government can be formed. This way of :posing the 
issue is ,sheer s·elf-deception and also deception of the 
-masses.

In the firs,t place, it exagge,rafos the sb--ength of the
ra:dical forces inside the Congress, it eJCaggerates the
possibility which exisrts at the iprescnt moment. This
however is not the only or even the main defect of the
.above ar,gument. It is also seLf-cont,radirctory.

If inside the Government there has ,already ,come into
existence a le.ft-wing and a right-wing, i,f the left-wing
is fiig-hting for -progressive policies whkh are being op
posed by the right-wing, if despite that opposition the
·policies of the Government as a whole are becoming pro
gir,essive - if all this is happening, then the slogan 1.od.ay
should be neither reorganisation of the Government nor
a united front Government after the reactionaries have
been removed, but s.imply a Government o,f national coa
lition. 00:r, in such a situaition, t,he Communist P,arty
and Lhe democratic Jomes, by joining the present Gov
ernment itself, would be able to strengthen the po,sition
of the lef.t-,ving and thus acoelerate the shift towards
progressive .policies. The presence of men like Sri
T. T. Krishnamachari, Dr. B. C. Roy, etc.- the alleged
rnp,res,entatives of "r,eadionary sections of the bourgeoi
sJe" - -s-houl,d not deter us from giving such a slogan.

The Communist Party does not giv,e such a ·slogan.
1t considers that the polioie'S are reaotionary not because
of the prese,noe of "bad men" in the Government and
their "evil influence." It consi,ders on the contrary that
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:it is the pol·ic:ies of foe dominant leadership itself which 
.are reactionary. Hence the ta-sk today is to unite the 
masses to fight against these •policies and for alternative 
lJ)Olicies.. 
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